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Unit 2b Marriage 
Talmud  Another Talmudic anecdote reflecting an aspect of a marriage relationship. 
 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת שבת דף קמ עמוד א 
  :1איתמר

 , חרדל שלשו מערב שבת
 למחר, 

  "ממחו בכלי, אבל לא ביד.“: רבאמר 
 
 

אטו כל יומא ", "?ביד": שמואלאמר ליה 
  2"?ממחו ליה ביד? מאכל חמורים הוא

 
 
ממחו ביד, ואינו " ,אמר שמואל ",אלא" -

  3"ממחו בכלי.
 

  :אתמר
 -אחד זה ואחד זה "אמר: רבי אלעזר 

  "אסור,
 -אחד זה ואחד זה "אמר:  ורבי יוחנן
  "מותר.

הלכה כרבי  ןאי"דאמרי תרוייהו:  אביי ורבא
  "יוחנן.

 , רבי אלעזרדבשיטתיה  רבי יוחנןקם 
 

 . שמואלבשיטתיה ד רבי אלעזרקם 
 

רבי כהלכה "דאמרי תרוייהו:  אביי ורבא
  "יוחנן.

 
 

Shabbat 140a 
It was stated:7  

If mustard grain is kneaded on Sabbath eve,  
— on the morrow,  
Rav said: “One must crush (dissolve) it 

'with a utensil, but not by hand.”   
 
Said Shmuel to him: “'By hand'? Does 

one then crush it every day by hand 
— is it asses' food?”8  
“Rather,” said Shmuel, “he must 
crush it by hand, but not with a 
utensil.”9  

It was stated:  
 R. Eleazar said: “Both the one and the 

other are forbidden.”  
 While R. Yochanan ruled: “Both the one 

and the other are permitted.”  
Abaye and Rava both say: “The Halacha 

is not as R. Yochanan.”  
R. Yochanan (subsequently) adopted R. 

Eleazar's thesis,  
while R. Eleazar adopted Shmuel's 

thesis.  
Abaye and Rava both said (then): “The 

Halacha is as R. Yochanan.”  
 

                                                 
1 The premise of this discussion is that on Shabbat, even when a particular activity is not categorized as Melacha 
(creative physical activity, considered prohibited according to the Tora because of its association with the 
construction of the Tabernacle—see Mishna Shabbat 7:2—) nevertheless, one should strive to distinguish between 
the manner in which he does certain things during the week and how he accomplishes the same purposes on 
Shabbat. Carrying out such activities in a “weekday manner” falls under the rubric of “Uvdin D’Chol” (activities of 
the workweek.) In the Gemora, the formula: “On Shabbat, one does not do ‘x’ in the manner that one does during 
Chol” is used with reference to a number of activities. See RaMBaN on VaYikra 23:24. 
2 Shmuel assumes that food for animals will be prepared in a less formal and sanitary manner than food for human 
beings.  
3 In this manner, a recognizable distinction is made between the manner in which mustard is prepared during the 
week (using an implement) and on Shabbat (when one would perform the same activity by hand).  
 However, in light of the subsequent series of positions assumed by various personalities, particularly 
where certain individuals are described as reversing their positions, the Gemora suggests that there was no 
particular universally accepted standard manner by which mustard was prepared so that such a distinction 
between the workweek and Shabbat could be objectively established. 
7 See fn. 1. 
8 See fn. 2.  
9 See fn. 3.  
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  4עבדא ליה ולא אכל, אבייאימיה ד
 
 

 רב חייא ברלעבדא ליה  זעיראדביתהו ד
 ולא אכיל,  אשי

לרבך עבידי ליה ואכל, ואת "אמרה ליה: 
 5 "לא אכלת?

 
 

הוה קאימנא קמיה ": שבא רבא בראמר 
ובחשי ליה בשופתא דתומא,  רבינאד

  "ואכל.
 
 
 

לית הלכתא ככל הני ": מר זוטראאמר 
 שמעתתא, אלא כי הא דאתמר: 

 
חרדל שלשו מערב שבת, למחר ממחו 

  6 בין ביד בין בכלי,

 
 
 
 

Abaye's mother prepared (it) for him, but he 
would not eat (it).10  

 
Ze'iri's wife prepared (some) for R. Chiya b. 

Ashi, but he would not eat (it).  
Said she to him: “I prepared it for your 
teacher (Ze'iri) and he ate, whilst you do 
not eat!?”11  
 

Rava b. Sheva said: “I was standing before 
Ravina and I stirred (the mustard) for 
him with the smooth (inner) part of the 
garlic, and he ate it. 

  
Mar Zutra said: “The law is not as all these 

opinions. but as the following which was 
stated— 

If mustard is kneaded on the eve of 
the Sabbath, on the morrow one 
may crush (dissolve) it both by hand 
or with a utensil;12  
 

                                                 
4 The Talmud presents ideas and Halachot not only in the form of individual pronouncements on the part of various 

authorities, but also via anecdotes and case law.  
5 Typically, a student could be expected to follow his teacher’s Halachic positions. 
6 The following chart summarizes the various points of view: 

  חולב בשבת טעם

 רב ביד בכלי מחול אל השבת.שינוי 

 שמואל בכלי ביד .    "     "     "       "  
 Iאלעזר  ר'  לא בכליביד ולא  .תלהכין חרדל בשבבכלל אסור 

 Iיוחנן  'ר  יד וגם בכליב גם לעשות שינוי בהכנת חרדל בשבת, ולכן הכל מותר.צריך אין 

 Iן הלכה כר' יוחנאין 

 Iכמו ר' אלעזר הלכה  <--

 חרדל בשבת.להכין בכלל אסור 

 Iורבא אביי   לא בכליביד ולא 

 IIיוחנן  'ר  ביד ולא בכלי לא  .Iר' אלעזר כמו 
 IIאלעזר  ר'  ביד שמואל.כמו 

 IIורבא אביי   .ביד וגם בכליגם  

 של אבייאמא   לא אכלאביי  .Iאביי ורבא כמו 

 .Iר' יוחנןכמו זעירא 

 .Iחי' בר אבין כמו ר' אלעזר  ר'

 אכלזעירא 

 חי' בר אבין לא אכל ר'
 של זעיראאשה  

כן הכין אבל לא השתמש לא ביד ולא בכלי. הרי ברור לפי מי הוא פוסק. א ל

 ?זה שינוי דשינויהאם בשבת. 
 בר שבארבא   אכלרבינא 

 זוטראר מ  .ביד וגם בכליגם  כמו ר' יוחנן א'ה כהל

 
10 See fn. 4. 
11 See fn. 5. 
12 See fn. 6.  
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ונותן לתוכו דבש. ולא יטרוף אלא 

 "...מערב
he may pour honey in it, yet he must 
not beat it up but may mix them…” 

 
Questions for thought and discussion: 

1.   Specifically with respect to the anecdote about R. Zeiri’s wife and  R. Chiya bar Ashi, what is 
suggested by R. Zeiri’s apparent deference to his wife in matters of Hilchot Shabbat?  

2.   Do you think that there is a common denominator between the actions of Rava’s wife as 
recorded in Ketubot 85a and R. Zeiri’s wife in Shabbat 140a? Is this something that 
manifests itself commonly in the relationships between men and women? Might this be 
something unique to the wives of Rabbis? Wives of husbands who engage in certain 
professions? Discuss.  

 
Practical applications of the source:  

1.   In matters of the Kosher kitchen, R. Haym Soloveitchik, in his classic essay, “Rupture and 
Reconstruction: The Transformation of Contemporary Orthodoxy” in Tradition 28:4 Summer 
1994, pp. 109-10, en. 18, 
(http://traditionarchive.org/news/originals/Volume%2028/No.%204/Repture%20And.pdf )   
writes:  

 
…Were the average housewife (bale-boste) informed that her manner of running the 
kitchen was contrary to the Shulchan Arukh) her reaction would have been a dismissive 
"Nonsense!" She would have been confronted with the alternative, either that she, her 
mother and grandmother had, for decades, been feeding their families non-kosher food 
(treifes) or that the Code was wrong or, put more delicately, someone's understanding 
of that text was wrong. As the former was inconceivable, the latter was clearly the case. 
This, of course, might pose problems for scholars, however, that was their problem not 
hers. Neither could she be prevailed on to alter her ways, nor would an experienced 
rabbi even try. There is an old saying among scholars "A yidishe bale-boste takes 
instruction from her mother only." 
 

Could R. Zeiri’s wife’s feisty attitude regarding mustard preparation on Shabbat be informed 
by the fact that the kitchen was in her mind her exclusive domain, or were other variables at 
play? Do you find today that a woman’s understanding of the laws pertaining to food are 
assumed to be correct, or has that changed, and if so, why? (This is the part of the thrust of 
Dr. Soloveitchik’s article, which is highly recommended.) 
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